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Acute Chest Pain Care Pathway  

The pathway (1 & 2) should be read with the recommendations in this document. 

YES

NO

YES
Refer as an 

emergency 

Use clinical 

judgement to decide 

whether referral 

should be as an 

emergency or urgent 

same-day 

assessment

NO

Acute chest pain pathway 
  

   

Box 1  Symptoms and signs which may 

indicate an acute coronary syndrome 

(ACS)  

Pain in the chest and/or other areas (for example, 

the arms, back or jaw) lasting longer than 15 

minutes

Chest pain associated with nausea and vomiting, 

marked sweating, breathlessness, or particularly a 

combination of these

Chest pain associated with haemodynamic 

instability

New onset chest pain, or abrupt deterioration in 

previously stable angina, with recurrent chest pain 

occurring frequently and with little or no exertion, 

and with episodes often lasting longer than 15 

minutes

YES

Refer for urgent 

same-day 

assessment  

* If  a recent ACS is suspected in people whose last episode of chest pain was more than 72 hours 

ago and who have no complications such as pulmonary oedema: carry out a detailed clinical 

assessment, confirm the diagnosis by resting 12-lead ECG and blood troponin level (take into account 

the length of time since the suspected ACS when interpreting the troponin level).  Use clinical 

judgement to decide whether referral is necessary and how urgent this should be 

NO

YES

MANAGEMENT 

Start management of ACS as soon as 

suspected, in the order appropriate to the 

circumstances. Do not delay transfer to hospital 

Take a resting 12-lead ECG

Manage pain with GTN and/or an opioid 

Give a single dose of 300 mg aspirin unless 

the person is allergic, and other therapeutic 

interventions* as necessary

Check oxygen saturation and administer 

oxygen if appropriate 

Monitor the person, see box 2 overleaf

* only offer other antiplatelet agents in hospital

ACS 

suspected   

See box 1

Check for current cardiac 

chest pain. If pain free, 

check when the last 

episode of pain was, 

particularly if in the last 12 

hours

ACS suspected and

chest pain resolved and 

signs of complications such as 

pulmonary oedema

ACS suspected and

chest pain in the last 12 hours 

but now pain free with normal 

resting 12-lead ECG and no 

reasons for emergency referral

or

the last episode of pain was 

12–72 hours ago and there are 

no reasons for emergency 

referral

Chest pain current 

or

Currently pain free, but had 

chest pain in the last 12 hours, 

and resting 12-lead ECG is 

abnormal or not available 

or

Develops further chest pain 

after recent (confirmed or 

suspected) ACS

If an ACS is not suspected, 

consider other causes of 

chest pain, some of which 

may be life-threatening 

See part 2 of the pathway, 

overleaf
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Follow  local protocols for 


STEMI until firm diagnosis 


made (see box 3). Continue 


to monitor (see box 2)


Follow „Unstable angina 


and NSTEMI‟* until firm 


diagnosis made (see 


box 3). Continue to 


monitor (see box 2)


YES


Assessment in hospital


Resting 12-lead ECG 


Blood sample for troponin I or T 


on arrival


Physical examination 


Clinical history (unless a STEMI 


is confirmed from the resting 12-


lead ECG) 


Acute chest pain pathway 


Take a second 


blood sample for 


troponin I or T 


measurement 10-


12 hours after onset 


of symptoms.


If troponin raised, 


reassess to 


exclude other 


reasons for this 


NO


Increase suspicion of an ACS if there are other changes in the 


resting 12-lead ECG (specifically Q waves, T wave changes)


Do not exclude an ACS if resting 12-lead ECG is normal


Consider following „Unstable angina and NSTEMI‟*, if  these are 


very likely. Continue to monitor (see box 2)


If diagnosis of ACS is in doubt:


Continue monitoring 


Consider taking serial resting 12-lead ECGs, reviewing 


previous resting 12-lead ECGs and recording additional ECG 


leads. Use clinical judgement to decide how often this should 


be done. Note results may not be conclusive


Repeat troponin measurement 10-12 hours after onset of 


symptoms


Consider other acute conditions, firstly life-threatening 


conditions 


If diagnostic criteria met, follow „Unstable angina and 


NSTEMI‟* or local protocols for STEMI.


Box 2  Monitoring people with acute chest pain


Use clinical judgement to decide how often this should be done, 
until a firm diagnosis is made. Include:


exacerbations of pain and/or other symptoms
pulse and blood pressure
heart rhythm 
oxygen saturation by pulse oximetry 
repeated resting 12-lead ECGs and
checking pain relief is effective.


NO


YES
Follow „Unstable 


angina and 


NSTEMI‟* or local 


protocols for STEMI


Consider chest CT or chest X-ray to exclude  


other diagnoses


After reassessment, if myocardial 


ischaemia is suspected, follow the 


recommendations on stable chest pain 


If an ACS is excluded but people have risk 


factors for cardiovascular disease, follow 


the appropriate guidance, for example 'Lipid 


modification' (NICE clinical guideline 67), 


'Hypertension' (NICE clinical guideline 34)


Uncertain


Continue to monitor 


Consider chest CT or 


chest X-ray to exclude 


other diagnoses/


complications


Diagnostic criteria 


met? See box 3


Resting 12-lead ECG 


consistent with a STEMI 


Resting 12-lead ECG 


suggestive of NSTEMI or 


unstable angina


Box 3 Diagnostic criteria for MI


Rise and /or fall of cardiac biomarkers (preferably troponin) with at 
least one value above the 99th percentile of the upper reference limit 
together with evidence of myocardial ischaemia with at least one of 
the following:


symptoms of ischaemia
ECG changes indicative of new ischaemia [new ST-T changes 
or new left branch bundle block (LBBB)]
development of pathological Q wave changes in the ECG
imaging evidence of new loss of viable myocardium or new 
regional wall motion abnormality.


* NICE clinical guideline 94


NO


YES


Follow „Unstable angina 


and NSTEMI‟* or local 


protocols for STEMI 


until firm diagnosis 


made (see box 3). 


Continue to monitor 


(see box 2)











